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usker traps set for Missouri Tigers
35 Nebraska squad members
travel to Columbia for most
crucial Big Six game to date

Biff Jones and his crew of 35

Cornhuskers set out last night for
Missouri, where they will meet
Don Faurofs Mizzou Tigers at
Columbia tomorrow in the Big
Six's first crucial game of the
year. The tilt will determine
whether Nebraska or Missouri
will remain .in the running as
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Oklahoma's chief title threat
Both teams have two wins in con
ference play against no defeats.

Both teams will go into the
game in good physical shape
Vike Francis, who missed Kansas
State because of a shoulder in
jury, will probably start tomor
row. Bob Burmss, shaken up Sat
urday, will be back at his center
post. Jerry Proochaska, sub end,
is still on the bench witn a knee
injury, and won't make the trip.

In good shape.
At Columbia, Bob Faurot,

blocking back, and the coach's
brother, is back in the first string
lineup after being bothered by a
bad elbow. Paul Christman, Bill
Cunningham and Clay Cooper I

have all recovered from bruises
which hampered them last Satur-
day.

The Husker lineup with the ex-

ception of Francis for Dobson at
full will be unchanged from last
week unless Herman Kohrig re-

places Harry Hopp at halfback.
Game Capt. Bill Herrmann will
not Btart in Ed Schwartzkopf's
position.

The Missouri line against the
Huskers will probably be the
same as started against Iowa
State last Saturday, unless
George Ellis conns back to the
right guard position which Jack
Crocker held against the Cyclones.
The rest of the lineup includes
Bud and Bob Orf at ends, Melvin
Wetzel and Ken Haas, captain, at
tackles; Bob Wnldorf at left
guard, and Charley Moscr at cen-
ter. Every man, with the excep-
tion of juniors Crocker and Ellis
is a senior.

Christman ready.
The backfield last Saturday had

Dick Gale, Jim Starmer. Bob Fau-
rot, and Myron Counsil, but
Christman will replace Gale, and
Cunningham will take over Coun-Hil- 's

duties against Nebraska.
Faurot is the only senior, while
Gale and Cunningham are sopho-
mores, and Starmer and Christ-ma- n

seniors.
Faurot has been working his

squad hard for the game this

week, as he sent them through a
long drill on fundamentals Wed
nesday to polish the squaas
blocking and tackling

Christman has alsd been plac
ing emphasis on pass defense, as
he fears the Husker passing at
tack which has completed 14 of
27 passes this year, three of them
for touchdowns. Yesterday the
Tigers went through a less stren
uous workout, and will rest Fri
day when the Huskers drill there.

Passing stressea.
Jones has been putting quite a

bit of emphasis on the Nebraska
aerial game in case the highly
touted veteran Missouri line stops
the Husker nower attack which
hasn't been throttled since the In
diana game, so the Tiger game,
which is Missouri's Homecoming
tilt, mav see an aerial circus on
the part of both teams. The Bif-f- er

drilled his team on passes
again last night.

The men making the trip are:
Ends: Seemann, Ashburn, Pres

ton, Ray Prochaska, Carper, Lud
wick; tackles, Sam Schwartzkopf,
Behm, Royal Kahler, Herndon,
Muskin, Leik; guards, Ed
Schwartzkopf, Abel, A 1 f s o n,
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Stearns, Herr-Burrus- s,

Ramey,
Meier.

Backs: Rohrig, Francis, Dobson,
Theos Thompson, Hopp, Luther,
Pctsch, DeFruiter, Porter, Rohn,
Bob Kahler, Vincent.

to Booneville.
The team will spend Friday

night at Kemper Military Acad-
emy in Booneville after drilling at
the Tiger field that afternoon.
Immediately after the game they
will leave for Jefferson City,
where they will board a train for
home via Kansas City.
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Talladega college has adopted a
program whereby all members of
the student body, staff and facul-
ty participate in making and exe-
cuting the controlling policies of
the institution.
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More sports news on page 3.

Route to Columbia
presented here

For those who are driving to
Missouri today the state high-
way department advises them
to take this route:

From Lincoln to Nebraska
City through either Union or
Syracuse. Cross the river at Ne-

braska City, follow highway 275
to St. Joseph, and then take the
left fork around the town. From
St Joe H it advisable to go east
on highway 36 through Chilll-coth- e

to the junction with high
way 63 north of Macon, then
south on 63 through Moberly to
Columbia. It Is 360 miles, and
paved all the way.

An alternate route throught
Falls City includes 14 miles of
gravel, and brings travelers into
St Joe from the west

Ag club to hold annual
party in Union Saturday

The Ag College Boarding club
will hold their annual fall party
and dance in the Union ballroom
tomorrow night.

Tonight there will be an all stu-

dents' dance from 9 to 12 p. m.
Music will be provided by Dave
Haun and his orchestra with ad-

mission 10c per person.
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One Mr. Harry Hill, writing in

the University Daily Kansan,
intrigued by the Oklahoma foot
ball team that he has written the
following article concerning sec-
ond; third, fourth and fifth posi
tions in the Big Six. We thought
it might be interesting, here
is the interesting part:

It may be proverbially true
that "house divided against
itself can not stand," but Big Six
teams, facing the necessity of
settling second, third, fourth and
fifth positions in the conference
standings sometime before the
political Thanksgivings, are ig-

noring the wisdom of the ages
this week-en- d.

For the first time this season
the conference is forsaking for-
eign football theaters entirely to
stage three ring circus in its
own tent The program pits Ok-

lahoma against Iowa State;
Kansas against Kansas State;
and Missouri against Nebraska.

Iowa State's journey to Nor-
man will be like walking ten
miles to get your pocket picked.
Headed towards their second
consecutive league title with in-

creasing 'certainty, Tom Stid-ham- 's

powerful Sooners could
reduce the Cyclones to mere
rustfe in the tree tops. But
the full fury of the Oklahoma
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Yes, Harry, we'd just LOVE

finish second Oklahoma
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probably will be re-

served for future when
is to be manhandled

in Lincoln.
With the verdict Iowa

State anything but moot ques-
tion, principal interest centers
around the four-wa- y battle for
second place. Paul Christman
and Missouri will be

Nebraska eleven that
seems to swell with added power
from one game to another. Both
teams are undefeated in confer-
ence play, each has scored vic-
tories over the same two Big Six

The winner will emerge with
second place virtually clinched
and with the dis-
tinction of being Oklahoma's
"challenger" for the Big Six
crown. There is strong doubt

an all-st- ar eleven from both
squads would seriously challenge
the steam-rollin- g Sooners.
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A sale made unusual and most interesting by

the fact that all of these fine dresses are

from our regular stock, and none have ever

been offered at less than the comparative

w, 1

values quoted. A collection of dresses

that play up your personality

with the softening influence of tiny

pleats, the elegance of braid,

Jewelry accents and fine lace.

All these add up the score

of trimming riches on

these fine dresses.

Store Opera at
9 A. M. Saturday

Lincoln 1325 0 St.


